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W AN TED  T O  M k l  l f ' S U R E’
M erchant, In H is Long Life, M utt 

Have Had Som e Dealings.-,With ' 
th e  "L im b s 'o f the". Law.”  ?*' > s j?

The aged merchant,was undoubtedly,, 
very 111. in his own mind, at all" 
events, he felt his days were num
bered, and sent for the family lawyer

The light of the law now sa t‘at his 
bedside, notebook In hand, eager to 
catch each word as it was" uttered.

“I wish—” began the sick-man. " .
“Yes?” answered the lawyer, hasti

ly filling in the gap.
“AILmy property and estate to goto  

my eldest daughter.”
The legal gentleman duly made a 

note of the fact •
“I wish to die firm in the Knowledge 

that the property is assured to her," 
continued the merchant, with eager 
excitement

“Of course—of course!" fussed the 
solicitor.

“Would It be too much,” hesitatingly 
asked the'sick man, “to suggest that 
you should marry her?”—Answers.

L A W Y E R  CURED  O F  E C Z E M A

“While attending school at Lebanon, 
Ohio, In 1882, I became afflicted with 
bolls, which lasted for about two 
years, when the affliction assumed the 
form of an eczema on my face, the 
lower part of my face being inflamed 
most of the time. There would be 
water-blisters rise up and open, and 
wherever the water would touch It 
would burn, and cause another one to 
rise. After the blister would open, 
the place would scab over, and would 
bum and Itch eo as to be almost un
bearable at times. In this way the 
cores would spread from one place to 
another, back and forth over the 
whole of my upper lip and chin, and 
at times the whole lower part of my 
face would be a solid sore. This con
dition continued for four or five years, 
without getting any better, and in fact 
got worse all the time, so much so 
that my wife became alarmed lest It 
prove fatal.

“During all this time of boils and 
eczema, I doctored with the best phy
sicians of this part of the country, but 
to no avail. Finally I decided to Try 
Cuticura Remedies, which I did, tak
ing the Cuticura Resolvent, applying 
the Cuticura Ointment to the sores, 
and using the Cuticura Soap for wash
ing. In a very short time I began to 
notice improvement, and continued to 
use the Cuticura Remedies until I was 
well again, and have not had a re
currence of the trouble since, which Is 
over twenty years. I have recom
mended Cuticura Remedies to others 
ever since, and have great faith In 
them as remedies for skin diseases,” 
(Signed) A. C. Brandon, Attorney-at- 
Law, Greenville, O., Jan. 17, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 82-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cuti
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Domestic Difficulties. ,
Husband—What's the matter, dear? 

"Why do you look so worried? -
Wife—Oh, I’ve just got everything 

all ready for Mrs. Neatleigh’s visit. 
Tve done up all the curtains and 
pillows shams and bureau covers and 
centerpieces, and they’re all spick and 
span.

Husband—Well, if everything is in 
such apple pie order why look so dis
consolate about it?

Wife (bursting into tears)—Oh, I 
just know, as soon as she sees them, 
she’ll know I cleaned everything all up 
because she was coming.—Judge.

Among th e  A nclehta,
Democritus had just announced the 

theory that the visible universe Is 
merely the result of the - fortuitous 
concourse of atoms.

“Subject, of course," he said, “to 
the approval of Mr. Gompers.”

For he did not wish to be drawn 
Into a magazine controversy over 1L

Before the
A QUARTER CENTURY
ie  Public. OrerFlvektllUcm Free Sample*

Sven away each year. T he 'com tant and  inoreaa- 
g  sale* from samples prores the  goaolas m erit ol 

AIiLBN'8 FOOT-HASH, tb s  antiseptic powder ta 
bo shaken Into the shoes forTlrod, Aching, Swollen, 
Vender foot. Bellores corns and  bunjonsof a ll paht 
Sample F eee . Address, Allena.Qlm»ted.T«eBoyJl.T.

-  . \

H adn’t. B rought It.
Teacher (disgustedly)—My hoy,, my 

boy, where is your intuition?
Boy-r-I ain't got any. I’m only here 

a few days, and I didn’t know what I 
had to git.—Judge.

Lucky.
Howell—It costs a good deal to live. 
Powell—Aren’t you glad you are a 

dead one? ‘

Cole’s Carbollsalve .quickly relieves and 
cures burning. Itching and ̂ torturing skin 
diseases. I t  Instantly 'stops-'the -pain of 
burns.' Cures wlthout- acara; i25ctand 60o 
by drugglBts. For-free ^sample write to  
J . W . Cole & Co.. Black E lver Falls; Wis.

On th e  T ra il.-.
“Does your fiance know your age. 

Lotta?”
“Well—partly."—Fliegende Blaetter

,.W-‘viiVy!r
’ I t  to £ i& d ^ u m £ c $ n < ^  :
iter --than. great -richee—btrt v most- peo - 
jple • are- willing- to : take-chances with 
■the great riches. , ^

i '-A> self-made f- man -v neax4y :alway» 
.makes a  pisy>for. s  tsllor7msde wife;

When Your Eyes Need Care
T ry  M urine E ye R em edy. N o S m a r t In sr-^Fcela 
F in e — A cts Q u ick ly  T ry  i t  fo r  R ed , W eak, 
W ate ry  E yes an d  G ra n u la te d  E yelid s. I l lu s 
tr a te d  Book In  eaoh  P a c k a g e . M urine Is  
compounded by our Oculists—n o t a  "P a ten t Med
icine"— bu t used In successful Physicians’ Prac
tice fo r many years. Now dedicated to  th e  Pub* 
11a and sold by D ruggists a t  Sto mid 60a per Bottl 
Murine Eye Salve I n  Aseptla Tubes, SSo and 60
M u r in e  E y e  R e m e d y  C o ., C h lo a g o
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U seful H ints for the 

G irl Who S ew s

*b o At m a n  h a d  h i s  o w n  i d e a

Girls who have been taking domes-- 
tic science courses at fashionable 
hoarding schools declare that to get 
along without a variety of dainty 
aprons is an impossibility, especlally-lf 
the emb*70 housekeeper wishes to 
preserve the fronts of her frocks from 
spots.

One girl who sews almost as well 
as she cooks is  making several aprons 
of plain lawn cut into half ovals, scal
loped all round with a color and- em
broidered with washable H o b s  In out
line or shadow stitch. By this means 
she expects to have luncheon pina
fores to accord with every house 
frock—white embroidered with pale 
blue; pink, mauve or yellow and dark 
blue; green and brown relieved with 
white.

Charming litttle aprons of half oval, 
half round, diamond or oblong shape 
are to be made of finest nainsook, 
scalloped all round and hand em
broidered with white In imitation of 
the work done In the Madeira Islands

All of the ruffle bordered aprons 
are fascinating, particularly the round 
ones which have bowknot and leaf de
signs embroidered on the lower curve 
and girdle belts which fit firmly, have 
embroidered fronts and tie in a little 
bowknot at the back. The same model 
is pretty when the hand embroidery 
and ruffle are omitted and the hem
stitched edge is finished with an inch 
wide frill of Valenciennes or Cluny 
lace.

Bretelle aprons are always coquet
tish and nearly always become a slen
der, girlish figure, but they are more 
difficult to make than pinafores, be
cause the center paneLwith its square 
little bib Bbould be carefully curved 
to fit Into the figure at the waist line 
and on to it should he attached the 
narrower side panels, which are 
shaped above the waist Into straps 
crossing the shoulders and then across 
the top of the back, where they are 
joined, so that the apren may be ad
justed by drawing the bretelle portion 
over the head and then securing it 
about the waist with pink, blue or 
white satin ribbon sashes.

Nearly all of the bretelle aprons 
have cunning little hip pockets head
ed with fine muslin embroidery or lace 
edging to match the bordering of the 
pinafore, bib and shoulders, and if a 
girl wishes to make this sort of lunch
eon apron exceptionally elaborate she 
may have the bretelles entirely of all 
over lace and let them run into nar
row panels from, the waist to the low
er edge.

Practical aprons, meaning the sort 
which are to be put on over the frock 
when preparing salad dressing and 
really mussy concoctions, are made of 
striped galatea, percale, gingham or 
madras, and are put on as easily as is 
an ulster, for they fasten with flat 
buttons down the left front from 
shoulder to hem, have big sewed in 
sleeves with hand cuffs and a deep 
patch pocket on each hip. To make 
one take as a model any narrow 
skirted, one piece house frock which 
closes in front, allowing, however, for 
slightly wider seams and wider shoul
ders, so that the garment will go over 
even a  velvet fi*ock If desired.

thread are, naturally, the sort to use ’" 
But on silk or cloth those crocheted 
from a twisted silk made charmlnj. 
and unique variants from passemeiv 
terle. A girl who loves to experiment’ 
with such useful arts has just finished 
for herself a little girdle which is the' 
admiration of all who see it. Th,e 
foundation at the hack is a shaped 
piece of crinoline or some such stif
fened lining about eight inches wide. 
This is covered with the white crepe 
de chine of which the girdle is made 
and trimmed with “up and down” rows 
of white silk roses. To each end of 
the shaped hack section the soft front 
pieces of the girdle are shirred, and 
these are long enough to Join in a 
graceful knot in front and to fall Bash- 
like almost to the edge of the dress 
skirt, where they are finished with a 
triplet of silken crocheted blossoms 
apiece, from the center of each ol 
which hangs a tassel of the same 
white silk.

This same girl has crocheted more 
elaborate motifs of pale rose silk for 
her sister’s pet dancing frock of the 
same shade and a set of handsome 
black silk—unlike anything to be 
found In the shops—for a well be
loved aunt, whose dinner gown they 
will shortly adorn most attractively.
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It has been wisely said that who
ever has once mastered the art of the 
simpler forms of Irish crochet work 
has at command an endless variety of 
ways In which .to utilize the product 
of the tiny .steel hook. Above all, 
the roses of "fine Imported Irish lace 
thread can be applied in so many 
’dainty and original ways that the girl 
of wisdom finds them an invaluable 
resource when designing for herself 
those small accessories which give 
the keynote of a costume.

For articles of fine linen or of any 
'wash material the roses of the IrlBh

Plain, flat revers will be a predom
inating feature in spring suits.

Taffetas will be used a great deal in 
millinery during the coming season.

Draped toques of satin and change
able taffetas are extremely fashion
able.

The liking for glowing red tones Is 
evidenced in the newest gowns from 
Paris.

Pearl decorations have a wonderful 
popularity; they “belong” every
where.

First hats for spring are either 
small and close or large and high 
trimmed.

There is a new cutaway coat, 36 
Inches long, single breaBted, perfectly 
plain Bleeves and very snug in fit.

There is a new sleeveless coat with 
a cape, hack crossing in front like a 
fichu. Puffings and ruchings of taf
feta are uBed on frocks or serge.

Fichus continue to be fashionable. 
Tulle either plain or fringed, is the 
favorite ' material for making these 
pretty, cloud-like trimmings. They are 
used frequently to trim negligees of 
crepe de chine or soft satin.

F or B aby's P illow

Wtaalcrw’a  ‘ Soothing: S yrnp’; fo r. C heapen . 
C teeth ing , so ftens th e  g n tna ,'reduces In Barn pin
tlon, allays palnieares.wlnd collci X oabeU la
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„Ab*ence of Expected "Tip” Brought 
Excellent Sample of Real 

Irish Wit.
Wv-Z -----
|i£A good story of Irish repartee has
jbeen published ’ concerning John 
iBrlght. He was always ready for sal- 
|mon fishing, and on several occasions 
■oWept to Ireland with Mi;. George Pea
body. the American philanthropist. 
’’.One day Mr. Bright, noticing a po- 
|Uceman on the bank, inquired of him 
ftwKat sum the boatman were entitled 
jto ask for rowing up the Shannon on 
f a  day's fishing. He said that from 
'seven shillings and sixpence to ten 
• shillings was the usual payment 

Mr. Bright said to Mr. Peabody, 
“Have you three half-crowns? I have 
no change.”
W .Mr. Peabody produced the money 
.and gave It to .the boatman. He was 
dissatisfied, and said:
1 "And is that all ye’re giving me?” 

"That is all,” replied Mr. Peabody. 
“Well, that bates all I iver heard,” 

Answered the boatman. “An’ they 
call ye Paybody. Faith, I should call 
ye Pay-nobody!”

Gloves Are Larger.
Golf, tennis and other athletic exer

cises have caused the bands of girls 
and women to grow larger than for
merly. Despite that fact they still 
wear the same size gloves. The reason 
was explained the other day by a deal
er in women’s gloves. He said that 
gloves were made to deceive not so 
much the wearer as the persons who 
looked at them. The gloves are made 
in so-called “full sizes,” and when a 
woman asks for a 6% glove, knowing 
that her hand is too large to get in it  
the saleswoman invariably hands her 
out a 5% glove, and it always fits. 
The extra sizes have been made to 
please the women and, perhaps, to get 
their trade. Though young girls who 
play golf, and who have rather large 
hands, gloat in the fact that they wear 
a No. 7 glove, they usually long for 
smaller sized gloves when they get 
older, and when they inquire for them 
in the glove shop they invariably get 
them.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

After Suffering with Kidney Disorders 
for Many Years.

Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th St., In
dependence, Kans., says: “For a num
ber of years I was a victim of disor
dered kidneys. My back ached con
stantly, the passage 
of the kidney secre
tions was irregular 
and my feet and an
kles badly swollen.
Spots appeared be
fore my eyes and I 
was very nervous.'
After using numerous 
remedies without relief, I was com
pletely cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
In view of my advanced age, my cure 
seems remarkable.”

“When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name-DOAN’S. 60c. all stores. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Alasl
Wigg—Young Silllcus says his 

heart is lacerated.
Wagg—Who’s the lass?—Philadel

phia Record.

A mirror often prevents a woman 
from getting lonesome.

f h .e s  c u r e d  i n  a  t o  i *  d a y s  m
■ druggist w in  ro tund monoy If PAZO OINT. 

_ _>T fa lls  to  cure any case o f  Itching, Blind, 
deeding or Protruding Piles In G to 11 days. 60a.

Many people suffer 
Imaginary injuries.

Intensely over

M uchticknesa starts with weak stomachV M d conse 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people Iaolc-Jj 
good, rich, red blood; Their stomachs' need invigorating 
for, after all, »  man can be no stronger than his stomach.!^

A  remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liv e r£  
active, makes.,rich red blood and overcomes and d rives^  
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a  whole multi*, 
tudo of diseases.

G et r id  o f  y o a r  S to m a c h  W e a k n e ss  a n d  
L iv e r  L a z in e s s  b y  ta k in g  a  fo u r s o  o t  
D r. P ierce ’s  G o ld en  M e d ic a l D isc o v e ry  
'- th e  g re a t S to m a c h  R e s to r a tiv e , L iv e r  
tn v lg o r a to r  a n d  B lo o d  C le a n se r .

You can’t  afford to accept any medicine of unUnoom 
composition as a substitute for “ Golden Medical Discov
ery,”  which is a medicine o f  k n o w n  c o m p o s it io n ,  having 
a  complete list of ingredients in plain English on its hot* 
tie-wrapper, some being attested os correct under oath.

Dri Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regelate and Invigorate Stomach,  Liver and Bowels,

Give the Children

Cream of Rye
The most delicious breakfast food known and by 

far the most healthful for every member of the family. 
We want you to try  one package, knowing that you 
will use it constantly thereafter. For that reason we 
have placed a  beautiful triple-plated silver spoon in 

each package as a special inducement to 
have you buy the first package.

Go to your grocer today before you 
forget it, and ask for —

Cream of Rye
Minneapolis Cereal Company, M inneapolis, Minnesota

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2,25, *2.50, *3, *3.50,*4 & *5 SHOES
All Styles, All Leathers, All Sizes and W idths, 

for Men, W omen and Boys.
T H E  STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S  

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES 
give W.L. Douglas shoes a  trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a  shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value 
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having 

| the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes.
Take no substitute. *£££&liSS®?

W TO ORDER BY MAIL. Shoes Sent Everywhere—All Charges Prepaid. 
IfW.LDongU* ghorti are not gold In yoar tovrn, gend direct to factory. Take meaarement* of footaggbovnIn model: gtategtyledeglred; glzeand wldttongimlly worn; plain or cap toe; heavy, medium or light sole. X Ao the laraett ehoemaUavAtr bu*%~ nett in the tvorld. lllus. Catalog Free. WJ. DOUQtAB.lM Bp»xkat..BroV\ton,M*Ig.
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This pretty ,word .embroidered on a sheer llnen cover wlR make a dainty 
for-the ibabyAiThe flowers ^ould be .work^ioUd^^d^the stems In 

-  ̂ andiOverr8tltcb; .very closely and evenly; doii©; /Mercerized cotton, 
~ lh be suitable." V . •' /  V  ^  " ' *
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“Bull” Durham 
is packed in a 
plain muslin sack. ~

The package is cheap 
and homely, but it is handy, substantial, con
venient, and what it lacks in beauty is more 
than made up in the quality of its contents—for 
what is saved on the sack goes to make the 
tobacco better.

GENUINE
i t

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
Forty “roEingt” in each Sc. masUn sack

It is smoked by more men than all the other high- 
grade brands combined. Every day new smokers dis
cover its honest worth. Once a man tries ‘‘Bull*’ 
Durham he goes on smoking it year after year. Noth
ing else goes into his pipe—no ready-made cigarettes 
for him ,  when once he’s tried rolling his own from 
good “Bull” Durham.

Try a sack of this famous old tobacco today, and 
see for yourself why so many thousands of men have 
made it their lasting choice.

Sold hy practically every dealer in the U. S.

A  book o f “paper*" free  
w ith each 5c. m n.lln  mrlr,
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